
S, , Salient StyleDetails

Reminiscent of many style per-
iods, are Modes for al'l Expcrt
designers have culled costume de-
tails from the courts of the Louis,/ from Cleopatra's sumptuous em-

. " pire, front Turkish harem and Rus-g g sian palace-from the courts of
ancient Grece and ribald Rome.!IOH Hence the costume a ha Russe, a

mandarin styled house. the Ervp-
tian frock, a Napoleonic hat,Louis Fourteenth hat, a (redan;draped frock!

1 9 2 2 l
S2 Briskly Breeze

into Style Arenas
*- 11. When the poignant taug of Au-

tumn's brisk, cool days makes a
hike or a round of golf a thrilling

. 'thing indeed, Sports Togs of such
charfm as those assembled here
assume tremendous importance.

- Jaunty coats of camels hair, or
** tplaid hacked fabrics-sweaters and

knitted apparel with daring color
Sschemes and Egyptian or Indian

S.designs-skirts with striking em-

* broidered borders-joyous hats of
felt or duvetyn, these, too, em-
broidered riding habits with swag-
ger straight-line coats-Sports

S" Togs breeze into Fall affairs alt
set for action!

. 1New Harry Collins Frocks
and1 Other

.S'1.," The Child's Garden of Hats
Beautiful Modes Inspired never before bloomed with. '( such fervor as it does thisBy Those fot0111 Far Distant Lands Fall. Styles are as pictur-

' B " t t tesque as the Madge Evansstyle potaeor they are
, "\Frocks are the most veisatile of all the new things for Fall! cstyle portrayed,ns or they are

SA. Their styles are legion! The Old-World influence has gone l.. vet that children will just
S" its gamut in Frock affairs. Here are Frocks with Russian, love to wear into a zestful

Persian, Egyptian, classic Greek or Roman style details. Fall day.
,'.' Waistlines vary from the very low one of Russian origina-

tion to the prim, tight basque effects. Draped hip effects je all ailleur
and the circular Skirt, beloved by Jenny, are recent style PiqauTalu F1 modes. $25 to $250. Accentuates Dressy Russian Modes For Modern Little Men and Women

Evening modes glint and glimmer with metal and jewel trim- The modes and manners of Suits! How import- "What's What" in the little girl'sSmings, are gorgeous in lame fabrics, matelasse, crystal-bead- ant they are to Milady of the Fall who chooses a fashion world? Why, such de lec-
ed chiffon and brocaded velvets. Silver metal cloth or any- Suit to wear into the first, brisk leaf-blown day fas r s e
thing silver, says Paris, is tres chic! uit to wear into the first, brisk leaf-blown day! table trifles as a frock a la Russetn irs Pii e c Costume Tailleurs in modes a la Russe, or piqu- a mulberry broadcloth coat, fur

antly boxed styles are infinitely varied in sleeves trimmed with a hat to match it of
and trimmings. Beautiful embroideries glint with velvet, the streamers tumbling offAccessories metal. Braidings are unique. the right side, fur-balled! For lit-

SThe strictly tailored Suit with severe, infinitely tie boys, a large selection, too, in-
Witlh the. Gift of Novelty sutmart long coat is very chic in marleen. ills cluding new styles in button-onit.destitute of even a hint of fur. Fine twills and euignwsye

; tweed mixtures in sports styles are quite indis- suits, and cozy warm coats.

, The league of little Fashions has in it such be- pensable for general utility wear. For nippy days when Jack Frost
, i guiling things as black glace kid Gauntlet Gloves to holds sway and boys and girls go

-3 ,t,'•d"y r
Iwith white ivy designs appliqued onto ffs. . out to play, warm, sturdy coats of" ,' English blanket cloth, herring-

A Directoire Veil, two-and-a-half yards long .boneho chincha, here, wilGraceful W raps bone or chinchilla, Our Fall l o
Handkerchiefs with cross-stitch designs . . . Neck indispensable. Our Fall line of
Charms of crystal motifs on which area enameled With Straight-line Silhouettes children's Outdoor Togs is com-
-", designs .. Ear Pendants whose fine cut steel Couturieres have placed, their faith in the plete with a full selection of coats,Sstraight-line silhouette. Such beautiful fabrics hats, caps and other accessories.
mountings hold long drops of jade . . . and a and gorgeous embroideries and fur trimmings Suits $6.90 to $19.75.
whole flock of new Girdles of jet and white ca- have been launched for Fall 1922 that Wraps are
bochons, or those with odd swinging fringes to creations indeed! The Russian side-closing, strik- New Blouses
complement the new frocks. ing girdles-mandarin sleeves-low bloused ef- With Fall Tailleurs in Mind

fects and the clever use of beautiful furs on
Wraps of marleen, panvaline, matelasse or mar- Blouses follow many a vagary in fabrics

On the Rue de la Paix Mme. Paris swings from vella make Wraps luminaries in the Fall revue, and styles and the Jacquette, made of
hgayly printed brocaded fabrics, mate-
her clever French fingers a small black moire Nmperially beautiful Evening Wraps of bro- lasse or Rodier fabrics is very new.
bag, its top gleaming with marcasite contrasted caded velvet or chiffons or gleaming metal cloths Conventional designs on crepe de Chine
with jade or onyx. Or she has a penchant for a are softly draped, and swirls of fur are their pre- satin crepe or Georgette, follow the
hand painted envelope shape, lined with French rogative. They, too, employ the low Russian trend for things Oriental, Egyptian or
red. side-closing, and Egyptian cabochon. Russian. $5 to $25.

Clever New Fabrics Furs FallTo'gs'o
Aptly Express New Style Trend A Conquering Band Make a Buoyant DebutSprightly modes for the Junior Miss call

Resourceful Fabric Designers, taking their cue fromn the slender silhouette, the vogue * of Capes and Wraps attention to their youthful supple outlines;
for Fall, have created Fall Fabrice of supple, easily draped quality. They have cre- With an abandoned magnificence heretofore boeri's dashdof fur s,eRussian eok
ated new versions of old favorites, kasha, twill, brocades and crepes, as well as striking unrivalled, Furs enter the Fashion pageant. gay little suits with flaring box coats,
versions of 1830 quilted Fabrics and evening weaves of unsurpassed beauty, gorgeous in Luxurious Capes of seal, mole or mink, ex. sweaters with Egyptian color bands.

color and metal effects. quisitely achieved Jacquettes, Wraps abso-
Silks- Woolens- Evenings Fabrics- lutely perfect in workmanship, gracefully Coats With a Flurry

Striking New Weaves Supple Pile Fabrics a Riot of Beauty of Fur About Them
The oriental influenee does not Kasha, velour, camels hairs The stuff that dreams can well built on the new modernized oriental lines,

overlook Silks. Here are the marleen,o spongeen, eponge--so be made of-sare Evening Fab- gloriously effective in strikingly contrasted and tabs, engulfing collars and sleeve trim-gorgeous printed Silks seen at goes the Fall Woolen list. There rics- Chauve Souris velvets, adtbegligclasadsev rm
the Paris Races on no less a are many others, too-each one velvet brocades on Georgette or skins. These are Fall Fur notes! mings, trim Coats with the fashionable
peronage than the ruler of created especially for the styles chiffon, in purple-red, amber, low waistline. Embroideries of chenille or

Anage tifue brocades; of Fall 1922. Colors are new- mandarin blue or yellow tones, floss in conventional band trimmings areNew crepe weaves, suPple and weaves are new--there isn't an shr onuawihgrgosshny ofep suraves; supstered Sl old or dull thread about them- metal cloths, gaufred fabrics, frequent trimming methods. $20 to $65.

shiny of surface; blistered Ss, chiffon velvets and supple sat-matelasse and cloky. ins.ins.Frocks-an Infinite
From Variety of Newcomers

0 H ouse Furnishings A League of Gay Notions Frocks-their infinite variety alone is a
Russian-Egyptian-Persian challenge to a novelty loving Miss! Rus-

sian embroideries-a peasant sleeve, intri-
For Fall Evenings Indoors Fashion, feminine person that she has dealt cately embroidered-a knitted mode withEgyptian bandings, a braided Frock with

Autumn rekindles home fires. The family deserts porch chairs for fireside ones. The lovingly with her Hats for Fall. She has touches of French red-thesae Frock
home comes into its own again-and your thoughts center on Home Furnishings! An- given them striking interpretations of Rus- notes for the Junior Miss. $15 to $15.
other big chair to sink down into beside a fire that buoyantly crackles inside, and sian, oriental and French court modes, or The final thrill to the dance-is the Party

bare branches bleakly tap the window-pane without-a new rug--draperies-a new she has made with sure cunning Egyptian O rani s urelyclamenthink ciffoin
lamp to spread its arc of cheer! toques-unique, imperial affairs with a ca- caprice velvet, or peacock satin Canton--

mp eu t .bochon high.in front, or a militant dagger or of cascades of lace in soft pastel tones,
Draperies Furniture- Junior Misses' Party Frocks are quitefo Rug C Give New Color Schemes Artistic Odd Pieces thrust through the side front. $5 to $35. irresistible.

Potent factors in your rooms New Draperies are often the Fall fashions in Furniture here,
tre attractive Rugs! New eall magic key that transforms a make much ado about cozy ov-rugs feature room-sized rgs prosaic room into a vital one er-stuffed pieces for real com-

in a large group of otiedal, expressing personality. Fall fort, odd pieces convenient and
velvet,m .Wilton and Axmin 1r selections include new patterns decorative; new Period Furni-
styles. Colors and patterns are and colors in sunfast fabrics, ture each piece an authentic re-
harmonious and varied. So exquisite cretonnes, imported plica of the original. The new
ham noso tan vrectioed. e So and domestic velour, tapestries, Fall selection manifests high-
mch soielectaon becoptes and. quite irresistible novelty est quality.


